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4L LOCAL HOLDS

KANGAROO I

rn.m tne time mo d.iiui guirawsa;
"Hoar Ya! HearYe- - The V bo- -

gariM court la in session, u.a Ann. Kno- - A j Morgan. It.
of spectator, ceated to rip-- pe.l j,rnry Korf , H r.

He thmstv,Mi prerlplta- - ,r,.,HBr, ji. Whitney, and Mlaa
t'ngly on the perlloua verge VAn Swart.,
apasm Internally screaming de--.

llcht until court adj'iurnad on that1
fmuoua nlabt of all night. In tha mak
Inn of 41. history (Monday, Octob
I3rd. l3t )

"Doc" May. day alilfl sawyer
the llooth Kelly Lumber company waa

tit Judg. With irregular breath he

riietd that the clerk ind the In-

dictment. Heibert J. IV wan
alleged to have obtained money under
fats pretenses. I. . "Selling wet
limti'itd of dry wood."

Iinni. . I i'iU.. ii.a man wtid ntiM

tiffin" poluli on the big K' t.M-th- ,

by

W.
by W.

for

On

as Mltoriiey mr in iiinun-- j tt-- i i h' n tu'i
l a Jmy ft til It was grstit-d- . fur some u'th TUighte dUea-- ,

The exatnliiutioii l tli lul-im- w Hn.l wm nron tlio advice
m low and I'rtli'f"! pimrss. y ihyHlHn that had etarted to Bar.

ev.'r al'-i- t with the percintyry Fianrlsco to consult a .

linll' tiK Mm. "I " Mny mat ex-- was at one time,
rimed frnn aenlng as Juror utxmt sgn, very

her rt'lntlotiBlilp to the Judge. Fob merchant this city, th.t
lowing the of the Jurors. ot his di-ut- owned

trn-- y Plllard. tbe electric Juli mini
Tor tbe plant n the procerullon j

, 1. L. u .. . 1 K m,I r r-- f , 1 .nony ... u ' ,

if fll1! OIW1 I Iimrn n in- - M

railed aa the wltnesa. m
took the oath. firmly promise In

this case, wherein Local No. 70.

trlcl No. 1, 4L Is the plaintiff and I

one Herbert J. Cox the to,
till tbe truth, the whole truth and
ncthliig but the truth, so help me

liorh Kedlyi". with good grace and
without anlke.

the wllm-- a chair he testified
thut while out giving one of his babies
Its morning "constitutional" in an

ultra fnKhlonable dUtrlrt tr city.
be olmerved a lad wood that 1

liecti di!lvercd by fie nptenunni. i.(iny morning was t'.pvoleu
pronerutor'a ijuerv after two '.'XmIui; High Miss Mabel

hlhlls had been on tabl yell has
e. "Did you find these In Vd a g"t)d many yells J

th load r II" fplli'd. did.'

Dnnlel Critea. th defemlants en- -

ter put the witness to task.
"How rid are you. M- - t'ox?"
"f.2 next yenr." the witness 'piled
"So. will, how long hnve been

a l.liukHmlth?" whh the rather
mnl quest 'on

"Over f.O yenr. bellowed the "wit- -

liess.
n t". Jh lire Mv swung

the gavel to rectoie order In the court
roc in. !

"How do account foe being I

blacksmith so many years
"My was a blneknm'lh"

blurted the witness, snnrcaxllrnlly.
"It your to fiiimn tblngn."

,

returned CrMes, with.
through with the witness, yo-i- r

honor." to bla royal hlgh 'rss, the
Judge. .

The witness called was

II. Ditto, fo-m- er local aecretary, who

seemed to have nutty notlona perched
bis noodle. He testified Unit ho

l. .1 . 1,, ....a ! ,.f Urnr.il frflinlinn pun imnrn m

the fletennant ann nnnren ins
lapping a Mock of aftorwarda
pulling some queer antics. Hla

rhh-ken- too. acted differently. An,
odor not peculiar to hi. ranch per--

me.ted the since the wood

was delivered. Moreove- -. thla
In entertaining suspicion kept

t.h nn I Via rinfflndsnt and
that saw him remove card

from h's pocket, which ro douiit. waa

a signal lo h'a customers to lt them
v ,.. hi. -- lnrArt or re. were In

the wood pile.
Tha accuaed waa then grilled and

Parched by Skinner, the ahor.ff. A

Ca.
,

neeelr
,'nA

TL Ho! rlS I
hi.--

lt".l.Yltro, lmwQUr, lvPnl B .a !?;. aub

tltute turpentl
. ..

tand two week., then .train tnrougu
... .- . . . i.an I. W. aoca io seen ii irom

tna-- and add a little white mule a
ID

..... - .t,a i.kaI "nil.
lard'a Hootch!"

'
I

Whereuron. Prosecutor Dlllard got
wrathy "I'll be glad to tell the world

ibl. wa. a vile trave.ty on tha
,, . . nviAA nrartieina Fix- -

lng hi. Intent ga.e upon and
pointing hi. the ordinary
haracterl.tlc way advised

n,ii,. in .nma tn hla nlaca of buslnei.
sometime and be would trouble to ex- -

,. . w nninia of law to blin.
in Ma droll and snaDDV atvla

- ram, back him something Ilka thl.:
"Therel. no time like the pre.ent, Mr.

Ulllard." and digging down Into hla
produoad a four-bi- t plect and

made request the change
Several witness "stifled for tba

t:

Mrs, Paul Hnsford wa hostess to
the Kensington club at Ivor home last
Friday. Ciysfinthumumw wene usad
In decorating tli n room. The- - after-
noon was spent In needlework, fol
lowed with a delightful luncheon

.served th hostess. Mrt. L. E

now B. d

N,et
allng

of a
with

you

you

next

off

V--

n..t

for

IltHiforJ waa th guest of tha club.
Th following members were present:
yy.mon, Mayi j, E. Edwarda.
0 Button O. n Keey. F. M. Roth,

Old Time Resident

Dies In California

Mr. and Mrn. Mark Peery received
WOrd Ihtu week from their daughter.
Mr,. (, ,,f S., Fn.:iaco, that Mr.

U'uul Kfitli.-l- d!d the 1Mb. while
on 11' Iruln enroiitn t'l P:in FrHiiclkco
tn-- Vlsallit to cinmilt a spM-':il;s-

property here

int ii""iiii.iin nr. nun ti
Irinl time

It of bl
AtliMin ba

tVlms
'( Mr. Ili'tllihclm

bcniio 12 s a enterprl-i- f

lir of and at
sweni'lr.g ronaldornblt

principal
'"I

IH

defendant,

a
In

of
c:f ha

ir.mr

Goo.

He by hla wife flve'gero Packing
rhllilrf.H mm fnl iwa innnfla

, . . T" T
sm rnri.

S. H. S. TATTLER

Tha high body baa
a number new song

,They were published under the aus-!t-o

to prnctic-t- h

yells. j

t liicrd tho lliunphrcy our leader collect-- 1

In evl.trm for us.
"t

r

(

when"
father

biislne
Dn'lid "Wo'ro

in
...

i"w
wool;

atmosphere
wit-

ness a

mated a

10

of

w. wr- -

i. i.i..u

Justice,
law

Crlte.
finger In

Dlllard

at

Jean,

t

E.

school student
of books.

school

pices of the Uehnke w alker Business
college In Portland and contain aongs
familiar to everyone. .

The singing period Tuesday
ing was devoted to singing sorgs of j

m -- wnen iou ana i vwto loung,
Margie" type.

The first twenty minutes of Mon

NOTH'E The boy of the school'
w,(n rj(1 (.((.yci,., to nllj (rom j

would like very much, for other pio- -

0 to y,. 0f them unless given per-'- a

I11llKn ,y jip ow .r

Miy n gm with St Mary'a school
,.f i.', vri.iuv nriertuwin
giiiie is to be piny oil on the fiild back
of the Sprlngflel 1 ro- - lofffce. A rol -

j. ,,. vtn ,)p laK, n so romo
(bim ()( B(I()iort )(llr h()m(, f?nm .

As this wk ends t!e first 6 weeks
cf school, everyono is studying fcr ex- -

animation.

Mrs. Itaymo'id Kiey. of Goshen.)
underwent a major at the
Mercy lat Saturday. Mn j

Frey Is a dnughrer of A. A. Anderson".

The small aou cf Mr. and Mrs. John
Moss, of Ms reels, underwent a minor
operation Tuesday at the office of a
i...... i .i,,.ai.i.,

'in
V fi fiwrn rahimail in Trr 1 .. . rlv.. .v. .v...,ivi v w,

t

niier a visit or two weeas
at tr" home of his Mr. and
Mrs. C. I. Gorrle, Sr.

pendant. Mating that the wood .old
8 "''"Otory In

every
A bit of pep waav Introduced Into

the trial when, a letter wag read
hlh a I1,,--

od t0 tav bo"

,....."" . ltrU,.1n-- ". """","" --"l"r iieaiers. VIC

B. C . datad Oct. 23. 1,022. and

i...l r,..,ll ,HHJungs proceeaiiig wiio m- -

.l nil i.ijib ku iiii t iin ii ti imi- ' ' . .
m rAfflM wniia...... r. nit 111 rnra ri ran rn" - -
reach a verdict. i

Aa foreman of Jury. Chaa.
Myers, the loc.l'a champion chicken

"nrounced a dlaagreement.
The City put appear- -

and placed the whole
-- ' ""t. charging them with

being "hard boiled."
.

Aside front R. C. Richardson
...

wa elected chairman; b.
vice chairman; D. W. McKlnnon, re- -

lected secretary; Ivl Neel. treasuer--,
r Davenrrt confrere,

"nlltae; 8. Richmond, member
ot board of truatee. In regular session
Tb meeting was cllmaxad by
weenejr feed.

f W. McKINNON

TO PLANT FIRSHH

DEAD 1UIJTI!

Ten thousanj young fir treea, each
0,jr few ,ncb, hl-- h wlU b"
ea on ueaa mountain, a anon aia-

tance above Oak ridge. the Cascade.
national forest. E. II. Hall, examiner, decided by tbe people November
In tho office of the forest commission-.7th- .

jer left Eugene for the scene I A Mr. Stevens made a very inter-(o- f

the planting and will have charge (eatlng address about 125 voters la
jof the small crew engaged In the: the assembly room of the High
.work. school last Friday evening. In support

It Is expected that the 10.000 trees,
cover approximately 20 acrea of'o.v.

mountain, which waa burned over
a number of year ago, all the stand-
ing timber bi.-ln- bumod off at that
time.

The forent ee'vlce in 1918 planted
I iliT" !iulnl),r ot tn" on lhl" moun
tain and those that are still living

.uifde a good growth, but a fire last
y''!ir UUA "mo of

j

Man Burned to Death

Known As S.D.Young

The elderly man w ho was burned to
desth in his camn fire near the Ln- -

hmiuA . rn.. 1 1. .1...' " "
j

I survived and company alaugl.t-- r

received

I

ororatlon
hospital

enneNiiuy,
parents,

respect.

.torla.

w v m wvvuwci mw i. limy iiiiii wnn o. t. .

she-l- ff a office has learned from Mrs.
j Kays who lives near the Miller prune
orchards, where the old man was iiu- -

ployed for a few days.
I Young was cripple, but appeared

bo good spirits, Mrs. Kays told
sheriff. ba, told he tj,best man. Rv. Cbilders -

two brof.:e-- s somewhere In Missouri,
but that he did not know where. In- -

so far lr thp hands of tin
sheriff does not c:1v him any know- -

ledge the relatives a graduate
they may notified.

MARCOLA GIRL HURT
BADLY IN AUTO CRASH

Llttle Georgln Goddard. slxyeazold
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Cmldard or
Marrctn and a pupil the Marcolp
school. Is lit f.'.n Mercy hopltnl with

broken and dls'ocnted shoulder and
bruit-?a- as the r'sult of an auto acci- -

d(M)t 0,,pO8l,0 ,, Stafford school
bouao Sunday nftoroctvv accl

which Involved niaclilr.es
t i.. j i.i.jand .,:i,iiiii-ivi.- I'm: mi

.Hem. - WHs cm!" d wh-- n on tried to
tieT on 1,10 wa to Spring -

field from tho Mohawk valley mill
tewn. i.-.- gin a mot nor mrs. ne:ie
Goddnrd. is aNo suffering from

J'"'" in the sn3 accident, j

It,,-.- , however. wr.a not bruught to the
hospital.

J,ihn Hlleman, ow:ier and driver
,ue ma(hlne destroyed when It went
off the grnd;, waa driving to Spring- -

f,I(1 w,tn othPr p(K)pe i ths
car. party included Georgia and
her father and mother. At a point
opposite school house his niece.

i

ir.unice iiiienmn, utiviiik :ioiuer inr:
the same direction, essayed to pass

1 l . l . 1
miu. i uniiu nan iiuwuni
off ;nu tne
touched first

mother up

sign
Mr..

,

m,
Yarna,

Bovee.

i

beneath tre the other
U of , auto brulged or

tevUmti but HneB
Mr. Fischer

not Their
, .nnrrfin.

formation Eugene

Th. .m AVnu. h nur- -

. electric

the' year. COn- -- - - -
duct service.. . attend a.,. j a w v. a v

and profit by tbe
ot

PUNO LESSONS
mily be wlth Ruth acott nyroe

cgTn gpringfieia or En- -

gone B41-L- . given Spring
Saturday. High school

credit, given. "
and Mr. Stolmip's 1 tf e--

.I B. I I. awnn quus is now
Improving,

. . .

dauKhUs, Mrs. Earl
CUi

Ralph Dipt
Wendllng today and Friday

SCHOOL-BIL- L

POPULAR TOPIC:- -

The Compulaory School or aa
lt la aometinKa Th Aritl rar-

:ocniai scnooi dim. la ecupa-- i
lng all other meeaures to be

of the measure, the conclusion
which he waa

Iti'V. Carscallen, a representa-
tive the Seventh Day Adventlst
church, debated the side
the nnontlnn In a verv smnll rrnwA

Morrison", hall. Monday evening.
address waa full iep was

thoroughly by those
heard him.

Asahel and

Pnrrio flittn MorrioH
uaiiio uuiu uiaiiibu

The marriage Miss Carrie Ditto j

daughter Mrs. H.g8
i

tha' " nJ7ed

uuiu, lUUHBi .;isw'i.w mo

gpven

lie

soul

bill,

Ditto, Asahel Fish, son Mr.
ind Un Vluli memm inliimn.
7 V. . . . T A u

jhoruo the bride's parents on 3rd)
E streets, In the presence tbe

Immediate relatives of the young i

couple. I

The bride attended by Miss
, Florence Fish, Glenn was

.formed the Impressive ring ceremony.
Mrs. Fish la a graduate of the

Springfield High school a teacher
the school at Cushman. Mr.

the II her 8. Earl per

tlmt.ls also the local

two

the

daugh- -

of the Portland rjaugh'a parents, Mr.
jlego. young

home at j stuients of High
" 'school are

I

' t," , piano returned tbe
, Sudayfuneral Olmstead, a

Mr. Cross.

( haa. Lusby Jamea Chas.
Pumphrey. spent Tuesday at Harris -

and vhlnitv. on business and In- -

jcldentally a

W was expected
ri'ino ne'irjinav alter a vibii two

"Vwere a plant

the grade when th--9 two cara,"rr ,u r on sireei, ior
aldea, and it overturned, protection pedestrians; the

jaeorgia and her were pinned 'ra'llng the kind put In

Hill
.one

All
were

and her
were

i.

,nd

tWO Will

the
.-- -.

mes- -

thl.
Arrangements

by

ones sua,

h

Dr.

now
any and

Ilia and
wiio

Fish

and
flAnt-- a

.C

and

waa
and

and

and and

and and

or

1' 1" m'

KOR sale Barred
from wnn,..B trap-neste- d stock.

prize Leghorn
.hone Ellgene 1:75-Y- . Mabel -

trI)i 8tewMr ftljdition. Spriugfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Yoder,
spent Saturday and Sunday at the

f Mr. and ,Mrs. W. M. Green.
Mr- - Yoder returned Monday to bis
worlt tire Stevens Ferris Lum- -

be" company, as bookkeeper, leaving
Mrs. roder for an exteuded visit.

w ii . .
-- - ..- -- "- - "

beween the toot and the driven
WJ1V nn tt-- mnat mliia nf' --- - - " w.w v.

Hell.

DIED

.Mrs. Laura A. died at
heme In Dexter, October S, 1923,

the 73 'ear8- - "" "d. c. ... . .
. ... .w

"n8 Robert Carr. Springfield;
of and Norman

rh.na nt .--.-

.
4 .- .......r r m n v vu i arn iiuwv w w 'Friday, October 27, 2:30 p. rn.

High Assembly

Tb official program prepared by
J. A. Churchill. Superintendent

consisting ot the
lnK,n P' Patr'otlo aonga. a

biograrhy France. Wlllard,
did perhaps for the

than any one her time.
as-W1L- . 1 Btwin gi'n at tag i --cuooi rn

,day afternoon.
An addre.. wll given by Rev.

Lt- h- pastor ot th. Baptist
cnuron. now, Bupennienaeni ,

lot schools, will be cere- -

monies. Mr. McLean have
charge of th

art Invited. Com.

' which will be hung In front of '
"rt Drand b"n,been tbe garage the few day.. Daker a daughter Jew

pped th a by aeroplane. :Calklna. at Corinthian. Alberta.
Sla.h. Baptist will begin The fuuer.l will be held, today

n- - north p. m.'l-- l evangelistic service. 03 Sunday '., , p. ,t the Pleasant ceme-- i

the 24th
Signed Pres. November 6!h. week from thl. tely. Rev. pastor

"f -- olhlm but a trick of 'he de-- coming Sunday. Rev. J. O. the M. E. church, will have charge
, ... .ii.. nf ih. Miat of w.hinton t w .

compiei- -
, i 1 1

the tha
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all
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The filling atatlon, formerly oper-

ated by Wllmot ft Innla, and cloaed
a nce the death of Innla, baa been pur
chased by E. G. and C. W. Black and

C. Wella. Tha latter two are new
rrlval. from Texan, while E. O.

Black baa been in tbla vicinity for
the past year. The new owner will

an addition to the present build
lng Bn)j add an up to date service

jgtgtcr They are present carry- -

tne Kelly Springfield line of
tjte and caslnga, and a general line

oils and greases. The three men
have had experience In thla line.

Muscovits hold

Ceremony Albany

Local members of the Muscovites
;mot".rd Alb"": Saturday evening
.uciooer AjBii 10 witness a mr&v ciuas
cf candidates Journey through the;
mysteries of the order. .

Those making the trip from here
were Noblas H. A. Korf, W. F. Walker
M. T. Cyr, H. E. Walker, A. P. Mc -

Kinzey, Chas. Campbell and M.

Olson. This is the fun branch I

0dd Fel,0WShP nd 18 coming very.Frank j. MiIler Mbny MgocIata

of Mr. and Geo. W,UhoUt"y'n

of

Fish

the Mr.
of

H.

of
of

iubv

of

of

ot

at

C.

at

of

O.
Of

of
popular. All third degree members
are eligible to membership.

from all over the valley
were present at the ceremony and It

themselves all the time. Two
land fifty Nobles sat down at the ban- -

quet, which was served at the armory.
The next ceremony will be held In

Portland on Nevember 18.

THURSTON NOTES

Lee Davla has rented the old Den- -

ton (arm an(1 j,ag moved his family
!OIlto (t

Ti,e Reynolds family have moved
',0 company, asked

the family. it0 plana a.
and jtrg

school barber col- - Mrs. James
Tbe couple will make

their Cushman. The Thurston
over having the

f,Tr, WPr!: to achooL
t0 a,tendL veCing Mr.. Elkins. Mr.

Wm.

trip.

Mrs. Adrian

on at the power

Rock

Know!
itp

n',nJe

K.lrlna

i.,- -j

School

Public
.hort

who

oe

b.
local

tTor.
master

will
music

You

"" bea'dc.next
Can- -

The church speo..
1:30

Inst. Tho

.Guard.

build

At

Nobles

picnic

...pk-en- nt Junction visiting Mrs.

George and Mr. McDougle addressed
I ., ,m 4 i v i.a lull uuuso hi me iu miur
.of the School law.
k Tne Endeavor society held a rally
at the church Saturday evening.

The Junior Sunday school class i

'held a business meeting at the Fred
Ru(lge home Friaay evening.

r, nu.. iiusseu miu j.11 imci loininrs

slast Sunday.
! Mrs Walter Edmiston. who haa
,r,3en ul,s 111 lor 80me ume 18 lm
ProvlnK- -

' Mr-- and Mrs- - Lawrence Gossier. ot
endling. spent the week-en- at the to

i J. T. Harbert home.
A. W. Weaver has started a cheese j

factory. He has employed Mr. Smith!
who formerly cheese for the Mc-- j
Kenzie Cheese factory

M!9 Norma Mathews has enrolled
as a Thurston High school student.

i Taylor Needham has finished
Knineii g m e,ukiiu wiiuuia sua tr i
pects to move to Wendllng In the near

A V. - in V. 1 .1iuiuic, viiicrio uv m iti iw cuipiuyvu o
millwright.

Last Saturday evening aa Miss
Mathews, tn company with Mr.

'Smith, was on her way home from
the home of her sister, Mrs. Lem
Drury, the lights of her car went out
Just as she was rounding a turn on
the grads near Jasper. The car went'erone.
over the grade, falling a distance ot
several feet but did not turn over.
Miss Mathews waa Beverly Jarred by
tl'e force of the fall and waa uncon
scious hours. She was

ImckTiar bom, and
doctor waa called to attend her.

caf w dam. .., nVm'lnvb" ,eyel la,8t "MM?r' V'rj? "
'Tvt , and Mis.

Eugena ,

Saturday. October Rev. E. V.u.. .. .Stva'r oniciaur.g. me orwe l. tne
i

HHiiB-hf-- rtf Mi mrtA Mn R rvaai MtK.
ewii o( Thuriton. The young couple
,eft for a .hort wedding
trip. After returning they will make
their home 'in When Mr.
Wei.. I. In business,

Mr. and Mr Tom Allen, of Cottage
fti-nv- vlaltoff Avar finnH.v a ttiA'
hoino pf M(J p Morten,
aen. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brmette re--1

turned Tuead.v evening from a vlait
of wkr with ther daughter.

Thompson, of - Triangle . Mr.
.Thompson 1. th owner ot a herd ot

Jersey, exhibited at th
fair. th'. f!I.

PHONE HEN MEET

ii CHAMBER

' Following the aupper held at ti
BPng notei at e.iu Monday, iot wmca.

0 plates were sold, tbe members of
tbe chamber of commerce
proceeded to the Peery-Wlnzenrel-

hall, where the regular business for
tbe month was attended to.

The first thing to come up was to
take some action to make definite

for tbe use of tho halL
The bonse commute was instructed!
to meet with the owners of tbe build-
ing and secure a written agreement as)
to what repairs they would make and!
as to the length of time they would!
lent It to the chamber.

Tbe question of Installing street
lights was brought up and freely dis- -

cussed, with tbe result that C. P.
Eggimann and W. K. Long were ap
pointed on a committe to secure draw--

Ings and prices and present them at
;the next regular meeting, November
27th.

A mmmnnlitflllnn was read from!

consnl for the SoutDern Pacmc. ,ue.
that this chamber choose J. N".

.Tea, - ! t ,
f Prt,.

t0 represent them at the Interstate)
Commerce commission bearing to ba
held in Portland, at a future date.
Also that this chamber aend a dele-
gate to act as a Thia sug-
gestion was followed out, and the sec-
retary was Instructed to write andl
ask Mr. Teal to serve as our counsel,
and W.'F. Walker was chosen to rep-

resent th? chamber as a witness.
At this time Mr. Walker declared si

recess and the delegatea
,tne L03 County Farmers' Consol- i-

n'y. A- - C. Woodcock, of Eugene, was
no "Me to be present, and the dele- -

jgatea not being able to state for eery
tain as to whether this exchange

(would be able to connect with the out--
"lde wc-l- d. there waa no definite ac--
in taken by the chamber. The gen--

en expression of tho present
EDOmn t r ,.. . f ,v. rv,"l wi jl hid iniiiiern
Ine. provided an outside connection

could be had. and thus eliminate tbo
bother of two rnonss.

In a communication received from?
the secretary cf the state chamber ot
commerce, t? ?re was an attempt mad.-

.t . . .. ..to suite ineir stanu on tne rallroatl
.question it was a failure. The rail- -

tno Quackenbush farm, recently Telephone were
jcupej by Smith Present their tor central

Mr Ray Baugh, spent th9excnanBe at Springfield. Their attor- -

Calvert.

-- ejoiclng
,CrOM

,t'row

Compulsory

made

.later",

Carrlbelle

21,

mm6dlately

Ehigenf.

three

lake.

Lane

IT

Springfield

ar-
rangements

jgestfng

witness.

representing

read cemmitte of this chamber waa in
structed to answer the letter.

lng was jtsc,, and Jt wa declde4
p08tpone that featnre until the

Imnm. r c.i ..
.

CITIZENS' IUtT
Following are the candidates on the

citiiena ticket to be written In on
(the city ballot at the election, Novem
ber 7th. Roland W. Moshier and M.

i.iriin f- - :i . t m
'Pnrfln prH,.' Wm G. Hughes,
Treaaurer (Paid Adv.)

HALLOWE'EN PARTIES

The "Froshiea" ot the High school
will have their regular Hallowe'en
party in the High school gymnasium.
Friday evening. Prof Morgan, chap--

. The sophomore, will hava their an-

nual party in the basement of the
High school on Friday evening, with
Prof. Torbet a. cbaperone.

S '

The Junior High will have their
party. Friday evening In the- - gymna-
sium at the Lincoln school. The
teacl-er- . of the Junior High will be
in charge.

The Epworth Leaguer, of the
Methodist church are riving a masked
party in the basement ot the churctf- -

)rndav svenlna.w

Mr. George Carpenter ha been
.quite sick during th .past week.

. - i

Dr. 8. Ralph Dtpple, dentist. Spring"-fiel- d.

Oregon.

Mrs. Ella Walker fell from a step
ladder at her home on Mill .treat,
last Sunday and suffered a broken
rib. The break wa. set by a local
physician.

Mr.. Frank Bennett and Mrs. T. F.
BenB.u Bnent tne pait week ,nd ,t

lbany Frank Bann,tt drova down
ann n- - nusoana. air. ana nsra. v. wife andA.)aunda alld accompanied W.

Iprla

mother hpme that evening.

The W. O. W. meets every Tuesday
evening !r. fce.r :T3 i;r. a.


